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Scientific Name:

Geranium ornithopodioides

A many-stemmed plant with long delicate hairs on stems and petioles, fine hairs 
on leaves. Leaves are pelate, a feature unique to this species and unknown 
elsewhere in the genus in Southern Africa. Leaves are 3-5 lobed, main lobe 
usually notched, paler underneath. Flowers have white or very light-pink petals, 
with pink veins. Usually two flowers on slender stalks split from the common stalk. 

Distribution & 
Threats

How to Propagate 

Maintenance Tips

For references or more information email:  info@kloofconservancy.org.za 

Soil Type

Factsheet #5

Conservation Status

Endangered (EN). Declining population.

Plant Type / Size Perennial herb

Flowering Season WinterAutumnSummerSpring

Ideal Position

Common Names:
Crane’s bill, Bird’s foot (Eng)

Uses

Water well year-round.Water Regime
Spr AutSum Wint

Natural: KwaZulu-Natal Group sandstone.

Full sun

Propagated by seeds or cuttings. It is a self-seeding plant. It can handle transplanting. Cuttings can 
be taken from semi-ripe stems that are firm. It is best to take cuttings during the late summer when 
growth has slowed.

Cut plants back after flowering.

Structural: A scrambling filler in moist, sun-filled areas.

Medicinal: Leaves are prepared and added to a lotion (which causes sneezing) to treat 
coryza in children.

Flowers attract butterflies and other insects.

A rare species that is locally extinct in most of its original distribution range. The population is declining 
rapidly due to habitat disturbance by urban development, plantations (sugarcane and forestry) and 
dense alien plant invasions. It occurs in a few locations in the Krantzkloof NR, with a specific habitat 
preference for riparian areas, scrambling on forest marines and alongside streams. Surveys are 
urgently needed to accurately determine its remaining occurrence and distribution range.

Animal Interaction
/ Ecology

Needs a large pot with excellent drainage.Sensitive to conditions. Due to the rarity and habitat-specificity 
of the species.

Drought Tolerance

Low HighModerate

Pot Plant Potential

Poor Good ExcellentModerate

Gardening Skill Needed

Low High ExpertModerate

Krantzkloof in Your Garden
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